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ONLY NATURAL PERSONS HAVE “INHERENT RIGHTS”
In defending its company “uniOn” before the United States

supreme court, attorneys for the Pennsylvania railroad insisted
that “the right to deal with individual representatives of its eni-
ployes as to rules and working conditions is an inherent right
which can not be constitutionally taken from it."

The transportation act (section 301) provides that disputes be-
tween management and employee shall be decided. if possible, “in
conference between representatives designated and authorised
so to confer by the carriers, or the employee or subordinate oat-
cials thereof, directly interaud in the dispute."

This section plainly states that the workers may designate their
representatives. The workers did so, and the company talks of
“inherent right” when it refused to recognize these represent-
atives where same are members of organised labor. . ,

The company’s plea of “inherent right”, illustrates the loose
thinking now in vogue whenever industrial disputes are involved.

A corporation is not a natural person.
A corporation that operates a railroad is not free—except when

it deals with employes.
Then it is permitted to destroy the workers’ morale, threaten

disruption of service and increase costs that must be met _in the
form of higher rates.

11 [and all this because the corporation insists on its “inherent
I t."

h Big: in all other relations the “inherent right" claim is not
ear . .

The government (thromh the interstate commerce commission)
tells this railroad how it shall keep its books, what it shall charge
for passenger and freight service, whether it may issue bonds to
pay for equipment, whether it may extend its lines, whether it
may issue additional stock and ?nally it must return to the fed-
eral treasury pro?ts over a certain amount. a .

The distinction between a quasi-public corporation and a pri-
vate employer is clear.

The United States supreme court emphasized this distinction
when it said (Dayton-Goose Creek raily case) : ~

“By investment in a business dedicated to the public service,
the owner must recognize that, as compared with the investment
in private business. he can not expect either high or speeu?ive
dividends, but that his ”obligation limits him to only timer rea-
sonable pro?t.”

.3.

'

And the railroad corporation is not the judge of what is fair
and reasonable. 1‘ - . 'ii 1

Why shmixruailioaicmoration talk of its “mm t”i
when its employwmthuolved, when the governm ,' -,, m
says: -

"

' ‘.-.-I~'.
“We do not regulate private employers, because they are nat-

ural persons, but because we create railroad corporations to serve
the people, we regulate their bookkeepinx. rates, track extensions,
stock and bond issues and pro?ts. That’s the price they perfor
corporate life which the state gives, and without which thqgcan
not exist.” ‘ '

When will the government be logical and extend this principle? ‘
When will it say to the railroad corporations: ‘

“You have no inherent right to say who shall represent your‘
employee. In the interest of order and public srvice you must,

meet with the represntatives of these employes and must per-
mit them to do their own choosing." V

Estate Bond, and. the WurgtonAssociation of Building Own
‘

and
Managers. representing molt of the
Inge property owners hm.

This plan is a plain.‘ exilnary.
everyday boycott, proposing the wlth-
holding of business from all who op-
pose the program of the association.
The association is composed “_busi-
ness men and is backed by buelness
men. Suppose, now—o! course. just
suppose—when this plan goes into
effect, the labor unions of Washing-
ton should declare a boycott of all
business houses in the business sec-
tion of the city and that labor slid its
friends would con?ne their ”bone”
to business houses outside this sec-
tion. You would beer ‘the howl all
over the nation. but it would e?ect-
ivsly tumble down the house of cards
these “builders" have erected for
themselves.

The dictator- of Rania—tho Guru,
the Lonninu Ind the Trotsky-pass
may, but cooperation rennin: ond
grown Itrongcr, dupito the moat dil-
counging circumstances.

Centrosoyus. the Ali-Rueeien Cen-
trel Union of Consumere’ Cooperltive ‘
Societies, he: sent to the All-Ameri-‘
cen Cooperative Commission the le-
tut figures of its phoneme-pl up“showing the emetinc tote! o! C.
distinct societies, of which hell are
farmers’ eo—ops. 22.000 consumers’
co-ops, end the remeinder producers'
eocietiee. Seven end I belt million
femilies ere repreeenhd a share-
holders in eonsnpers' stone. while
2,300,000 fermere hsve s ?neneiel

‘ “site in the movement. A third mil-
‘lion workers ere sherehoiden in pro-
ductive enterprisee.w In one short
year, this represents sn inoreese of
1.700.000 families who not only do
business at cooperative enterp?see,
‘but dso have invested their money in
:the movement.

Not only in manure-m else in
volume at business the vi“of
theee ,leeeien cooperetivee ere Md-
isc eh! with “pen-ell“ “or.
M a am. a. y... mm the

1 World We! bet-n, Cenmeoyne tum-
ed a. ”.000. Denise the
uni-Idle“. purely-in which ever-
took m end W i- In:-

By The Way
Perty regularity ie hot etu?’. Bro.

Coolidge is determined to heve it if
it buste the bank. Wheeler, for fol-
lowing his own conscience in public
e?eirs, gete indicted. That for him.

Couzene, for etending out and ?ght-
ing big hueineee, gete en old ten-
million-doller income tax slapped on
him. Thet for him. ‘

The four Progressives, for serving
the people, get reed out of their com-
mittee positions. Thet,for them.

These men were elected by the peo-
ple as good party membersy They
heve been doing whet their consti-
tuents expected them to do end elect-
ed them to do. This is rere in pub-
lic life—end the perty mechinee
don’t went too much of it.

But ?nelly, when Coolidge, es e
leet test of perty regulerity, tried to
force Werr‘en through ee Attorney
Generel, the Senetors turned around
end stepped ell over the eppointment.
Too much is enough, they eeid, and
Ir. Wet-ran wee counted out twice
for good meesure.

Every person who cut e vote lest
November cen drew hie own lesson
from thie tight ebout perty reguleru
ity. 1

The operetive.Buildere' Associa-
tion, formed e few weeke ea in
Weehington, D. C., to con-bet e?orts
oi building tredee unione to increeee
wegee, comee ‘forwerd with e plen to
estehlieh trede schoole to trein work-
mwhoenupeetodtotekethe

?es o! \l?‘l men in emergencies.
eeeocietion decleree it elreedy

hes the nenee o! 150 young men who
went to enter, such abode. .

The Openitve Bulldore’ Aesoeis-
tiee cleime to in emu-eaters,
builders end ?neneiers tied up with
egreemente not to recognise employ-
ere who greet wege inereeeee, which
neene thet eontreetore end builders
willnotbeebletohomwcepitelon
which to do huslneee.

The eseecietien eleo elelne to here
the uppert o! the 7m lee]

sin in tho “nu- w? “a.thewmhutmm ,-

000.000. ‘

ltlwhmMuHl-?h
dutimdtohothchdchnldw
operation, M an England m it:
birthpheo.

ISense 01’ Congress].
“Iwas unuud to Sad (13 “?ying

the Con-mutant Ind its origin) that
in tho Constitutional Conm?on the
thread m .11 through that the pur-
pou of (ow/mt in to mt
proporty. I «Input. that with .n the
stungth of my body Ind uni. The
pun-poo. of government ii“ to serve
humutty."—Sonator Com-d of
New York, in discus-ing 111. of Pines
treaty.

“Let us give to all the children of
our country en equel apnea-malty;
Let no give budding unit» a chance
to develop. Let us cloee the deer of
the in?ow end open the door of the
school."-—Repreeenutive We
of Illinois, in epeeking in favor of
the Child Lebor Amendment.

“In View of the feet that the an-
nounced petty pledges to the lumen
have not been kept on! no relic! leg-
islation has been pused, it seem: to
me that it is clearly the duty 0! the
President to cell the new Congress
into extrs see-ion st ones. I! the
tel-mere of this country are uni?ed
to anything at all; they ere entitled
to the ful?llment of the promises
made them in the petty platforms.
As one of their representetim here
I emphatically protest exam-t en-
other postponement of proper legitlstive action in their behaK w ile
they look to us in vein. not for cher-
ity but for justice.”—-—Repreuntetive
Sinclair of North Dekote,‘ in spook-
ing on farm relief legilletion.

CAPITAL COMMENT
Senator Copeland says the pur~

pose of government is to m hu-
manity. Some of his colleague in-
sist, and the Constitution backs them.
up, that the purpose of government
is to protect propu'ty. I! this gov-
ernment is organised to protein prop-
erty, somebody certainly. played a
joke on the father 01 his country. .

Using government bureaus for
propaganda purposes is another good
way to create and mdntain faith in
the democracy of free government.

The Wsehlngton bhilders who
propose to establish schools to train
,workers probably overlook the fact

‘lthst the operation of the-aiming
will eost money. which most likaly4
will amount to more than the in-
creases asked by the building, trades‘
unions. '

Job seekers at the mercy of pri-,
vate employment agencies in the Na-
tional Capital is only another in-
stance of the blood-sucking proclivi-
ties of those who prey.

Depriving Senator La Follette of
;his committee assignments leaves"
“‘Battling Bob” with more time to}
‘ ?ght‘the people’s battles in the House}

of Mirth. "
‘ ___ h

n In his home town a Congressman 7
is some punkins. and at the theater

‘is a guest of honor. In Washington
he is merely a Congressman, and iii
lucky if he can ?nd a vacant seat in‘
a movie.

We can now understand objections-
to making public inoome tax returns.‘
Every time Senator Consen’s commit-
tee exposes one everybody holds his

nose. . 1‘

Contrary to public opinion, the
Teapot Dome deal was perfectly hon-
est. That’s why it was put over
when no one was looking. ‘

g
Interstate Commerce Commiuioalorders inquiry into railroad rates ill

over nation.
More then 3,000 person: killed or

injured by tornado in eouthern lllinote
and Indiana; greet destruction 0!
property.

Three men arrested as bomb lul-
pecta in mine exploeion at Fainno?.
W. Va., that entombe 34 men.

Attack on secret diplomacy made by
labor member- in Home of Commom

Seaete votea to make World Court
lune special order of budneu no“
December 27.

French Socialist: aek Chamber 9!
Deputlee to nationaliee ell mime.

Kennel pauee lav prohibiting Jap-r
men from owning or lea-inc land N
State. ‘

Generd atdhe in Lima. Peru, ea
"MW ‘""'“hmMeat Geolldae in dispute
Chile and Peru.

Report- fm Europe tell of M
deeth of Anette Crawford. for I!“
years aeaetaronSodth Afrhen Felb‘oration “o! labor. ‘

" Senate rati?e- lole of Pine. trea :

} Postmaster General den-lee nee
man- to 15 we en

~ ._
v. ~,. ~ "llWQn’o?'s ..‘
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’ Factory employment in

_

,
nuinniuZpex-unth, .2nan-um. Fm may 1tom ,

mumwmmu?
miminndopvorunnkeitpny.

‘

?im4w dun and waist
number: of N" York City runny
work If“!m in shops Wh?:
jobbbonamtolinuptowm con-N
trust.

Premier Burial 0! Enact mini
lute Jun hm, Socialist bade, and
npo‘ Cardin}; for manihuo.

Two minor- k?hd by «MO9 in
min. nenr Fort Montana}. N; Y.

Gm: mum of Imm and m
enendsumenwiawmm

Teacher-3 of Vera Onl. “a.
form union to fight for rdu in Sl-
ariu. . g,

Housing conditions in NW Icy-h
city growing steadily m. M
Board ?nds. 4

sud lii-{kc in Lonbudy. Italy,
ends in victory for workers. ’

Auto (hath: ruportod u dropping
in 28 lug. cities as result of uhty
umpaign.

Tattle workers in New Mud;
Hum, Ind Cantu! nun. R. 1., suite.

Dr. August von WW, world
famou: for WW Hood Opt.
dies in Berlin, and 59. ' -

Swodiuh gdu?mont gives ot?chl
recognition to principle of «ml ’0!
for men and women in urvico 00th:
State.

Nation-wide lockout, 'a?octing 180,-
009 worker; is declared in Sweden.

Anb woikmen employed in oxen:
"tion 'work on site of ancient Carth-
m, strike for more my.

Militindispel-m bread lines in Lo~
MW, Rugs“. , 7 V

Wage? cut of upproximltely 38 per
cent coe- int 0 effect in non-union
Connelllvllle, P... a.m..

No lynchinzl in 38 Intel in 1984,
Federal Council of Churches Innouncq.

Big fire at Palm Beach, 1n... dc-
strioyl? two rflmoua hotels.

Strike of priwnm in West Vir-
ginia Stat. penitentiary lust Omit!"
was justified, Legislauve commmit?o
reportl. ' j V

chm", Milwaukee a St. Pain: nil-
way company goes in to recoiverlhip;
planl made for rapid mrgnhiutlon.
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3 Our ekilled work-en willuh
I dented feeder leok’ like new.
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luelneee Strictly Condlfentlnl
We Repen- Anything In the

10"!" Line

ED. M. REINER
1"0 STOIII
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DIAMONDS. :vA'rcHle
' mu JIWILRY

Pioneer Jeweler
«I now. emu
Mogul-m. With.

We Want Your
Barberßusmess

D. GILLIS
m In. G I»

SME DEPOSIT BOXES '

MARKET. H 873.
Olin shame: 7.301!) e

OUR name: IS BETTER

Marleen Help Yourself Store
our”! 6 mm mm "72-1113
IMM—-

‘ I'll!pgctlyanv-qm" In am or 6mm.

.., mu FOR SATURDAY l
PURE C all. 10 “67c

Limit 10* wt. - ‘ customer.
men or W'T?l‘W’W ‘. cans 69c

Limit 8 ends?» "

:enstomer. .

_

Search le?t Item". H carton) 6 b0xe5......................29c
Limit 1 camm to each customer.

Fele Naptha Soap, (I carton) 10 oarss4c
Limit 10 bars to eachjonuomer,

Fancy P?me El?n 33mm 3 have
Fancy Florida Russett Grape Mt, large 4 f0r................37c
WCrystal White Soap, 10 barsnmssi:
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 consume-.."..-.-.....,...........;......._......23e
No. i ?lm Ym'ma Potatoes, 16 s3th
No. 1 Certified Yakima Potatoes 501be...51.19; 100 our.“No. 2 Yakima Potatoes, per civttl?
“M..—___“

Peas, String Beans, Corn, Tomatoes or Kraut,~2 can5....25c
Broken Sliced Pineapple, large cans, 2 cane?e
Happy Home .0011: or‘Peaa, 2 canch
Reliance Corn or Peas, 2 cans..4sc
._.—__________________

Large Fancy Italian Prunes, 5 lbssßc
Bulk Seedless Raisins, 8~ lbs-.....33c
Fancy Dried Apricots, 2 b1258c

Kelloz 's Corn Flakes (limit 3_) 3 pkgaZ?cShredd’ed Wheat Biscuit, 2 pkzswaz?c
Post Bran, 2 pkgs2sc
Swansdown Ca'ke Flour, per pkg..39c
Cream of' Wheat, per pkgzac
——-——-——-—-——-—————-——_______

Large 7 oz. Roll Toilet Paper, 5 r0115....25c; 21 r011e....81.00Wax Lunch Rolls, 6 rollsZSc
Paper Napkins, per hundredlocPaper Plates, 3 dozen2sc
Swift’s Pure Silver Leaf Lard, med. pailßl.os; lrg. plez.“
Snowdrift Shortening, 4 lb. pail-......98c; 8 lb. pai1....51.92

M49 lb. m.........-..... 52.54Fisher Blend Flour, 49 Ib. sack..m4
Fisher’s or Alber’s Scratch, 100 lb. sacks3.7s
Mill Run, per sack,Bl9o

BONDS '

SECURITIES
INVESTMENTS

WI INVITI YOU TO quill! WITH 0.
, , - . . . ‘4‘ l,

ABERDEEN NATIONAL
i - BANK
% "I"-

l ”122?; “

HIION ITRIIT NIAI BROADWAY '

Member Federal Reserve Bank
cAi-ITAL 'AND wanna 0125.000

mm

UNION ORGANIZATIONS WILL
FIND A FULL LINE OF UNION
WATERMARKED PAPERS AT

LABOR PRESS .
. 104 North G St.

‘ FOR PRINTING LE'I'I‘ERHEADS,
ENEVELOPES. CONSTITUTIONS
AND MISCELLEANOUS WORK

W

' Your shirts will last longer. Finished abso-
, lutely by hand. -

- Why not give us a trial?
UNION LAUNDRY

Phone 290 - , 203 South F St.

Washington Market
Qunlity Meet: - Wo Deliver A

309 East Heron smut Phone as
W

QUALITY sun an
amount BARS AND. BACON

mm AND 1668 ‘
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